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L'il do it right, too. At my own ex-
pense l'Il lire it detectîves to shadder
him and I bet you they find out somte
things you wiil be giad tu know."

"There aint'no use, Sol, I trust him
too much for that and to spy ou hlm,
t wou't do it."1

"Ail right, Aunt Rachel, but for the
sake of old times, do it us onct this
favour," pleaded Esther, giving Sol's
foot a warning nudge, "il was to-day Ly
the doctor and lie said I hiad no'busi-
ness not to go 4way last summer, and
if 1 didn't go South for a rest right
'tway I'd sure have it nervous pros-
tration. Sol, he wants me to go right
now on a littie tri p aud wvants you
to go with mie. . It wouid do us bothi
good, and whiJe we are away Sol cau
look it up this here Mr. Sapsteiu and
find out if Lie is after your niioney or
not.",

"That's foolishi taikings. I. wouidui't
ïharry for mtoney, and 1 know it Ignaitz
wouidu't, netither. But niaybe, thioughi,
,Esthier, sinct 1 think you mean it good
hy me, I wiil go South by you, if 1
eau afford it."1

"l'Il buy your ticket," volunteered Sol,
oeuerousiy.

"There is a old eaying, absence makes
the heart groW fonder yet," suggested.
Esther, craftily, "you can find out if it's
true or not."

After mucli persuasive talk, the Ber-
gers extractedl a promise from Aunt
Rachel that she would go. Esther lost
no0 time in gettiug ready

In the two days intervening they
managed, not without difficulty., to keep
their elderly charge out of the reach
of Sapstein, but just before time to
leave, she slipped out of their bauds,
ostenisibly to be gone only a moment.

The trunks were gone, the taxi-caL
stod at the door and time and the
mieter raced on, but stili no Aunt Rachel
appeared, wbile Ether fougbit off hy-
steries and Soi swore a.nd perspired.

Aýt last a messenger-boy turned the
corner and leisurely mnounted the steps.
Sol feverishly tore opecn the missive hie
broughit, while Esther Ieaned over Lis
s,nuoilter to read.-

-"Mr. and Mrs. Sol Berger-Rachel and
just mnarried and leaving on our wed-

dinig-trip. Mdany thanks for &Il, your
kind efforts on miy behaif. 1 will, sndý
you, a card to that dinner.-Ignatz Sap-
stein."

FOR THE JUNIORS J
Cecelia's New Year's IIay.

Cecelia Suthierland was a' youug girl
of tweIve years of age. Sh. ivas a
sweet, good-uatured cbild, and altbougb
hier father was very poor ehe never comi-
plained.

It wae the week bef or. ew er
Cecýelia had fiiiishied somte sewing, and
Liad started to take it to its owner.

To reach Mrs. Warren's se would
have to cross somne railway tracks.

-It was about five o'clock ia the after-
noon. The dimn lights of the s tation

was greatly surprised ta finit three large laug1
logs drawn acroas the track and tied an
thiere.

Without any more ado shie fluug bier fathl(
parcel to one side aud kueit dawn anld "0
tried ta unitie the Leavy nope, but alas- Just
il, was in vain. the

"4Toot, tout!" The train was caiug citiuj
and was carrying a lot of holiday peo- "
pIe. Ceeelia was cold with fear. Then, u
suddenly, ehe Liapp)ened to think tbat knoi
she wore a red skirt, and quickly siie abo 'u
pulIled it off. hi

'Ding, dong! Toot, toot!" shrieked 'sIf
thle whistle and clauged the bell. TLe "
engineer sbook Lis Lands and shouted \Var:

at the top of hie voice, but stili Ceeelia 'IV
didu'ýt move. WVith a feverieli grasP the sewe
engineer jerked the braices into place, "Y
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-yes, yes,"1 the mnan replied. "You
paiek up the things and Henry will take
you right over to the new bouse now,"'
ie added.

"But what about papa, lie le-?"
"Oh1, I've fixed that alrigbit," le in-

terrupted.
It wý,as a stone building, built for a

famnily of about six or eight.
Hûw nrettv it looked. The parlour

aiun --j. l 1a-

oked very temnpting.
,!" camne a clear, miauiy

jumlped from bier chair
n the ball.
iy little one," said lier
caught Ler lu Lis armes.
daddy, isn't it lovely i

-lhat you wau't bce out in
iav now." sl. said ex-

proud of you,- lie saici. "Do you
uwha that man wae who told you

t tblis.Y" Le aslced.
'o, father, I-I forgot to ask Limi

tae, h. said guiltily.
[a, ha!1 Weli, that inan is Mn.
rex-

lbati. the lady's Lusband tliat 1
dl for. T" ah broke iu.
es, doear, that la wio le is," le
rnred.
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The very finest of ail CHAMPAGNES. The choice of every RoyaI
and Imperial Court in Europe, as weil as of the connoisseurs of London,

Paris and othier European cities.

S. B. Townsend & Co., Montreal
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA.

MOLES AND WARTS
DGr mi
face a
I-Vm'.m

witii MOLESOFF, wiout paka or dangers
how large or how far rais.d aeove the. sur.

in. Ad tiiey wiil never returu and no
car wiil b. 1,ft. MOLESOFF i.aplied
the. MOLE or WART, wbich 71fr~ dis-
i about six days, iling the. grm an leV-
n smooth and natural.
OFF i. put up only in One Dolla botties.
s foï'warded postpaid on receipt of prie, in neatly pscekd in &
*anied by full direetions, aind contains enough remedy to remove5
arv MOLES or WARTS. We sell MOLE8OF¶ undnr à positive
; fails to remove your MOLE or Wk-RT, w. will promptly refund
.1 f rom personege& w. all know, togetiher with much valuabi, ln-
mailedl free ripou request.

the Fla. Dishibutiag Co. under the Food aud Drus Act, jun. 30,
45633.
3aper Florida Distributing Company

Peneacola, Flogida

ce Fruit Lands
Acres on the lower Arr6'w Lakes
~.Owned exclusivety by us. FOR

SCHEAP, in Tracts or en-Block.
or enquire,

THE, WINES OF ROYALTY


